
Winter Quarter December 1995 to Febmary 1996
The Quarterly Newsletter Of Dvision 2 ('?otomac"), Mid-Eastern R"gror,, National Model Railroad Association, Inc.

Winter Events tir todules and Home Layouts
Our Winter quarter again begins with the HO Module Team representing us at two draritable evmts. Com-
bining the seasonal themes of sharing and kains, the HO Crew set up at the Fairfax Stadonshow and the
National Capital Children's Muserun Christrras display.

HO Module Team Evenb
Fairfar Station, December 2-3
NCCM, Decorber3(F3l
The HO Module Crew sets up first at the
Fairfax Station benefit show, the week-
end of December 2-3. Fairfax Station is

iust offOx Road (SR 123), south of Fair-
fax, Virginia. See the adjacent map for
directions. Modules are set up in the
freight roomof he restored Fairfax Sta-
tion. Bob Minnis and the Crew report
this has become a very popular show in
the Fairfax area.

The Module Crew also sets up at the
National Capital Childrm's Museum on
the weekend of December 3&31. If you

,,----: clm pry vourseU away from football,
grab your kids, grandkids, or evm some
neighborhood kids, and get down to the
NCCM to see the kains and other exhib-
its. A map showing how to reach the
museurn can be found on the next page.

lanuary Home Layout Tour
lanuary 21, 1995, 1-5 r.u.
Seet Pleeeant, Matyland
Our first event of 1995 is a visit to Bob lohnson's HO scale Westem Maryland layout. This is a continuous-
running layout representing the WM tracks from westem Maryland, through Hagerstown, to Baltimore
with access to Harrisburg represented by a brandr from Hagerstown. The route is single-track with sidings
and the Hagerstown yard. Bob models the late 1950's, shortly before WM vanished into Chessie. He also
notes that most of the hardshell scenery is in place, but that much of the scenic detailing needs to be done.
Trackwork is complete and trains do nrn. So join us for a pleasant time in Seat Pleasant this |anuary. A *p
with directions to Bob's house are provided on page 11.

February llome Layout Tour
Febma4y 25, 1996, 1-5 prvr.

Silver Spring Maryland
In kbruart' we will be hosted by Deane Mellander on his O scale Cumberland & Susquehanna Railroad.
Deane ha* provided a thorough write up detailing what you will see when you get there. The description
with a $ap may be found on page 12 of this Flyet

Nca6y Evente
Other events in and around our area include the Baltimore Society of Model Engineers and the Northem
Virglnia Model Railroaders series of open houses. Look in your virious model riilroadi4g magazines for
other events.

The Beltimore Society of Model E1Br.een has operating layouE in Hq HOt, O, and Ot (t as in troUey
or traction). BSME is open throughout the Winter quafier, specifically the Sr.rndays of November 27th and 

-

Route to tlu HO Module Crant's
xt-up at Fairfax Station
Deembq 2 & i
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Wintor EYentr,
oont'd

Ftll Bocrp

New Divbion
Boundrrier

Route to thc HO lvlo/;ule Cru's xt-up et tlu Natiotul
Czpi/r,l Childrar's Musr,ttm, **tnba 30 I 31

December 3rd, 1995, and lanuary 7th, 14th,21st,
28th, and February 4th, 19%. Their hours are 1-5
r.u.. They are located on the third floor at 225 t/fest
Saratoga Street, Baltimore, Maryland. Admission is
by donation. Call Bob Iackson at (a10) 837-BSME
(?!763) for more information.

Norttrern Virginia Model Railroadcre, Inc.,
also has open houses scheduled this Winter. They
ate open the following Sundays from 1-5 p.u.: De-
cember 15, tanuary 13, and February 10. NVMR is
located in the former Washin$on & Old Dominion
station,231 DominionRoad (at Ayr Hill Road), in
Vienna, Virginia. For more information, call (703)
e3&5157..dt.

Summer to Fall to Winter
As the year tums, we have left summer behind and
are well into fall. Winter begirs in jnst a few weeks
and with it a round of seasonal events as well as
home layout tours. This is the season for thinking
back over the year as well as looking ahead to the
ngw one.

Our summer ended with a double home layout
tour of Paul Dolkor' Hempehire Divieion of thc
Boaton & Meine and of Hd Davidson'a ]eraey &
Suoquehanne Reilwey. Both layouts are fine exam-
ples of the craftsman's art. Paul's layout continues
to find its way onto magazine covers and into rnag-
azine artides. And it continues to grow. Coming
soon will be the granite quarries and other fuatures
of New England railr,oading. I never cease to be im-
pressed with Paul's eye for the detail that makes a
sc€ne come alive. Hal's layout, while compad, tea-
tures some memorable scenes and finelybuilt and
detaited locomotives and rolling stock. His safety-

classroogttra-ank-car drerv lob of atEttio'n"
rtoe0y because we model railroaders recgg-
nizedits peculiar natue riSht off ("Whydoes
that tank-car have an air conditiurer?"). Evm
the sad effects of a burgla/s visit have beert
turned into a very efective scene that 6et to-
gether the history of Hal's layout with the his-
tory of his railroad.

Those of us on acadestic calendars-and
who isn't that has kids-tlrink of fall as the be
drudng of the year. I know I do, at least. Any-
way, we led off this year with our Third An-
nuel September Swap Meet again held at the
Annandale campus of Northem Virginia Com-
munity Co[ege. The hrrn-out was splendid,
with many folla selling and more follcs buying.
At least one fellow was sold outwithin two
hours! Many of you Potomac members brought
items to sell or swap, and we had a fair num-
ber of comsrercial vmdors, too. When it was
all said and done, we netted about $130 for the
division, whidr considering the cost of the
space, is quite respectable. Congratulations to
all the seller and thanks to everyone who
made it a good day.

As this Flycz goes to press, we will be head-
ing out to the Marylend Ccntrel Model Reil-
rced Club at Marvin Memorial Methodist
Church in Four Comm (Silver Spring). It has

been several years since we were last there, and I
will have to bring you up to date next issue.

Our last Fall evmt is the now traditional Rock-
ville Lionc Club beneft show. This event, in whidl
the Potomac Division is just one of the groups rep
resented, has become a popular sh.ow with partici-
pan! and visitors dike, is well attended, good. .!/
weather notwithstanding, and makes for an errjoya- -
ble weekmd. Ell Geib will give us a rundown on
the show in the next issue. *.

IGG Disallows Land.Grab!
Well, I was a bit premature in announcing the Poto
mac Dvision boundary changes in the last issue of
lhe Flyer. John Johnson, MER VicePresident was
quick to call me and corrrt my eror. Thanks, |ohn.
As it turns out, though, I was only half wrong. We

[Continues onpage 4]
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Loudoun, and Rappahannock Counties, Virginia, as Ca,lendar
well as the independent cities of the area.

eoo piyi3ion Staff fi931s7 ooo
Strycrintcr*at JeEMertello

(301) 681-9E62 (home)
(703) 35849E9 (work)

Asst Supt, Mil/DC Ell G€ib

Thc Potornec trIyer
Is tlu Qurtcr$ Newslcncr of D'wision 2 ("Potonac")

of tlu Mid-hstern Region
of tlu National Model Railrod Assocbtion, Inc.

Editor: Peter K. Matthcws
Publisher: Bruce Srickland

The Potomac Dvision territory includes: the Dis-
trict of Colunbia; Montgomery, Prince Georges,
Charle, st. Marl/s, and Calvert Counties, Mary-
land; Prince William, Arlington, Fairfax, Fauquier,

Asst. Supt, Va.

Paymaster

(301) 9A-8316 (home)
(3Ol)227-1829 (work)
C'liut Smoke

Q03) 425-5077 (bome)

BobMinnis
(703) 391-0675 (home)
(703)2*2535 (work)

Clerk Pete Matthews
(703) 36eBl3 (home)

Achicv cment P rogran Rcpres cilative
Ken Berthoud
(703) 35{-1438

Tour Director Monroe Stewart
(301) 630-7565 (home)

NTMK Coordilutor Matt Schsefer
(703)978-2946 (home)

Editor, Potomac Flyer Pete Matthews
44 I 6 Longrvorthe Square

Alexandria, V A 223W-1226
(703) 36f2313 (homc)

e-mail : pete2230!) @ aol.com

Potomac Flyer Printer & Distributor
Bruce Srickland
(703) 361-5620 (home)
(703) 3 I 3-2050 (work/bceper)

Advertising inltre Potomac Flycr is available. Per-Issue

narcs nrc $5 for a Business Card (eighth-page) block;
Quartcr page, $10; Half page, $20; Full page, $40. The
back page space above the mailer goes for $25 and is rp-
servedon a first-come-first-served basis. Special rates

are available for multi-issuc purchascs. Make checks
payable to'?otomac Dvision."
Submission I)eadlines for all materids in each issue of
tlrc Potonac Flycr are: Spring issue, Jan 15; Summer is-
sue, April 15 (with sorne allowance given for taxes); Fall
issug JuIy 15; Winrcr issue, Oct 15. Mail all submissions

to: Pete Matthews . Editor, Potomac Flyer. 4416 Long-
worthe Square. Alexandria, VA 22309-1226. Unless

spccial arrangemc,[ts arE madc, no marcrials will be
returned.

Change of Address (COA): C.ompletc the cncloscd Ap
plication/COA fonn and send it to Clert, Potomac Dvi-
sion, P.O. Box 3204, Manassas, VA 22110.

Potomo;c
Diuision

Nooembq 26 B Decembu 3
BSME Open House

Baltimore, MD (1)

Deaemher 2-3
Potomac Division HO Module Crew

Fairfax Station, Burke, VA (1)

December 76
I$\&tR OpenHouse

Vicura, VA (2)

f anuary 7 - 28 (Sunilays), 7996
BSME Open House

Baltimore, MD (1)

f anuary 73
I{\IlvIR OpmHouse

Vienru, VA (2)

[amaary 2n
Potomac Home Layout Tour

Seat Pleasant, MD (1, 11)

Eebruary 4
BSME Open House

Baltimore,l"fD (1)

Eebruary 70
I\niN{R OpmHouse

Vierura, VA (2)

Eehraary 25
Potomac Home Layout Tour

Silver Sp"irg, MD (1, 12)

(nn) - Details on page nn of this Flycr.
Potomac Events in boldface,

t-Details in an upcomingPotomac Flyer.

Local model railroad clubs may have their evena listed
here if spacc permits. Plcase scnd a schedule of your ac.
tivities to Petc Matthews, editor of the Potontac Flycr at
the address given in the Division StaffRoster.

Gelcndrr

St ft Boeter

lime to Pay
Your Dues!
If yournane is hi-
lighted on the mail-
ing label, it's time to

pay your dues -they're still only $2!
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llew Boundadet,
cont'd

Potomac
Goll.Shirtr

AchieYoment
Noter

[bntinuafroma1gc 2)
did indeed acquire the three southem Maryland
ctunties: Charles, St. Maq/s, and Calvert. It also
tums out that both Culpeper and Stafford counties
were already part of James River Dvisioru and I
had forgoften that wherr South Mountain Division
was reactivated, we ceded Clarke County over to
them. Thus, the only Virginia county added to the
Potomac Division was Rappahannock Add inthe
District of Columbia and that's it. The official lirdts
of the newly expanded division are shown on the
foregoingmap. *.

Potomac Golf.Shirts
After last summer/s problem at the Trolley Mu-

seun, one of the ideas put forward to help division
members locate one another at errents was to have
shirts made with the Potomac Division herald on
them. With enough people, nota-
bly the Potomac board and staff,
wearing the shirts, it would be
easier to locate our members at
more public evenb.

Well, this idea has evolved
and the Potomac Board of Direc-
tors has begun the process to
have official Potomac Division
golf-shirts made. These will be
high quality shirts embroidered
wiih the Potomac Dvision patch
shown. Those of you who re'

Achievemont Notes
-Ken 

Berthoud & Bruce Stri*knd
Before I get into the main topics of this quarter's
Achievement Notes, let me extend congratulatiors
to the following men for earning Achievemmt Pro-
gram Certificates: Dean Ebner, Dispatcher; Bill Ro-
man, Scenery; and Mike Barb, Association
Volunteer.

The emphasis of the upcoming March Mini-
Convention is modeling and model building. And
now is the time to begin plaruring and building
your models! We will again have a Popular Vote
Contest as well as Achievement Program Merit
Iudgng. [n the past, many of you have only entered
the Popular Vote Contest. Howorer, by just com-
pleting two forms, those of you who are NMRA
members can also enter the Merit ]udging portion.
A master NMRA Model Contest Entry Blank and
Judge's Scoring Sheet are included in this issue of
the Flyar for reproduction and submission along
with your models. To obtain rules, regulations, and
specific forms for each of the AP categories, please
contact me, I(en Berthoud, or Bruce Strickland (see

Staff Roster on page 3).

ludging implies judges. We will need iudges for
the contests. If you are willing to judge, please
phone me at the nurnber in the Staff Roster. Time

member the 1992 Fall MER patd; designed by
SharySolomon and Bob Mitutis, will rccognize the
neu, patch as derivative. You might also remerrber
the colors. Ttre border, shte lines, division boun'
dary, and Chesapeake B"y 

"re 
ted ( akin to aqua

blue), the text is bla& and the division 6ll is red. A
gray heather sttirt (that's Ught gt"y for you fashion
chalenged) would most dosely matdr the original
1992 design's background color and would comple
ment the patch colors well. When BC Iunction, the
aompany doing the shirts, has ompleted artwork
set-up, we will order up a couple dozen ranging is
size from M to )O(L. Pricing will be announced
thm, but we are hoping for $5 or less. If you are
interested inhaving a shirt, please let a board men-
ber know (see the Staff Roster on page 3). If we get
enough inter€st, we can arange to have a couple
dozen or more available at the March Mini-
Convention. *.

GnOSSnOADS OF THE ]IIER

.NJUIBAo

spent judging counts towards your Association Vol-
unteer Certificate. Also, those of you serving as di-
nicians can eam points towards the Author
Certificate.

AP ludging at the Mini{onvention
NMRA Achievement Program Merit Judging

will be available in several separate categories:
steam locomotives, diesel and other locomotives,
freight car, pass€nger cars, cabooses, non-revenue
cars, structures, dioramas and displays, modules,
and traction.

AII items presented for Merit |udging $,iU be
j"dg"d by NMRA rules. Each item mr.rst be accom-
panid by both the NMRA Model Contest Entry
Blank and )udge's Scoring Sheet. The forms for
modules also need to be completed and should be
placed on the modules during the judging period.
Please note that descriptiors placed on these forms
can make or break merit qualification (sometimes
oglaining why you did something itrstifies it
enough for the judges to give you credit where the
model itseU would not earn credit on its own). So
spend some time on them as well as the model,
making sure they are thoroughly and thoughtfully
crmpleted.

Tue PoroMAc FLysn Pecs 4



Bcginncre' Contests
" Model contests are a gr€at way to start working

towards your Achierrement Program Certificates.
So in addition to merit judging; we plan to have

.--\two qpecial contests just for beginners this year: a
lolling Stock contest and a Stmcture contest. Any-
one of you who has never before won or placed in
an NMRA-sponsored contest, whether at National,
Regional, or Divisional level, is considered a begin-
ner. The models will be judged for merit awards,
with t}le wimer being the models having the high-
est nurnber of points awarded. Because these mod-
els will be iudged by AP criteria, you must supply
completed NMRA Entry and |udge Scoring sheets
supplied in this Ffuer. Winning models will receive
special awards whether or not they actudly qualify
for an AP certificate.

For the Rolting Stock contest, you choose and
build any kit you wish, in any scale you want. The
model will consist of the kit parts themselves plus
any detail parts which make them more prototypi-
cal, again up to you. You should custom paint, let-
ter (decd), and weather the model appropriately.
The models willbe judged for merit awards, with
the wirurerbeing the model having the highest
number of points awarded. The wirurer will be the
model receiving the most AP points and the mod-
eler will receive a special beginner's award.

Inspired by Paul Locher's past contests, the
Stmcture contest is designed to be more objective
than the Rolling Stock contest. Here we have cho
sen the structure, a Baltimore & Ohio Freight
House, the plans for which are found elsewhere in

^ this Flycr. You may build the model in any scale- - and oui of any materiais you choose. Again, the
models will be judged by AP criteria with the win-
ner receiving a special beginner's award.

llER's SOth Anniversary
Gommemoratives

To commemorate the Mid-Eastem
Region's Sfth anniversary, the Region

has shirS and patches to sell.
Commemorative 50ttr Anniversary

White Golf Shiil with embroidered beautiful red,
gold, and blue 50 Anniversary logo. Sizes S to )O(L.

$21m each,2 for $2@ each, 3 or more for $i9s
each, tax & postage induded.

Comnremorative Multicolor MER 50th Anni-
yeroary Patclu $3m ead:r,2 for $250 each, 3 or more
for $200 eadr, tax & postage induded.

MER Royd Blue Pocketed Golf Shirt with
gold silk+creened MER logo. Sizes: M to )0(L.
$18o each, 2 for $1F0 each, 3 or more for $1650
each, tax & postage induded.

Make checks payable to Mid-Eastem Region
and send order to: Brsiness Manager o 13212 Belle-
vue Street . Silver Sprir,g, MD 209W1703.

A Special Notc About Merit Awerdc
To rcceive a merit award, a model must eam

87.5 or more nrsit points. If a model hils to adrieve
this number of points, theiudges will make specific
suggestioru that if applied should bring the model
up to or beyond standard. Once improved, you
may ask to have ttte model iudged again and it
should easily qualify. Meritiudging goes on all
year, not iust at converrtions or as part of model
contesb. Bruce Strickland or I can asily arange to
have your work re<valuated at any mutually con-
venient time and place. Please call us for details.

Populer Vote Contcst end
Supcrintendenf e Plaque

ln addition to merit judging and the beginner
contests, we will again sponsor our annual Popular
Vote Contest. This contest, as most of you know, is
a competition where you bring any model in any
category, open to all division members regardless
of their NMRA member status. All atteadees of the
convention vote for their favorite model in each cat-
egory, with thewirurers being the models receiving
the moot votes. Winners receive sliecial certificates
as well as the accolades of their peers.

Finally, our superintmdent, Jeff Martello, will
narne a model as Best In Show. The wimer will re
ceive the Superintedent's Plague and a certificate to
commemorate the award.

Again, bear in mind that any model entercd for
the Popular Vote Contest may also be evaluated for
an AP certificate. While they are concurrent at the
convention, the contest and merit judgi4g are other-
wise independent activities. Finally, anyone who
enterc a modei or module receives a <iiscourieci
admission.

That about wraps it up. If you have any further
questions, do not hesitate to call me, Ken Berthoud,
or Bruce Strickland. We will b" h"ppy to help you
with details about the model contests and merit
irdg g and with getting started in the Adtieve-
mentProgram. *.

On tle roqx of thb page are the B&O Freight Station
plans to be uxd for tlu Beginncrs' Structure-Buililing
C-ontat. Specbl tlunls to lvlninline Mdeler fur
pmnission to reprint tlu phn lure. Plea* only nukc
copia for pcrxtul ux as prt of tlv mdel ontest.

Follouing thcplans are rrn NMRA Model Contest
Entry Blank crd ludge's Scoring Sheel.Tlvy arc to fu
u*l fm both Beginnas' @rtcsta. If you mtn both, you
need to fill out one of ach fom for both models.

Txe PoroMAc Fr-yeR Pnce 5



Baltimore & Ohio
f6'x?O'

FREIGHT HOUSE
Galvanized iron ridge & hip roll

Prepared lrom official
Baltimore & Ohio Standards drawings.

Copies ol these drawings may be made
lor noncommsrcial use only.
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NMRA Model Contest Entry Blank
I rtstrucltons

l. Thts Entry Elant (Form 901) 8nd lFle JLdges' Scorc Slrcct (Form 902) must be Olled ou! coDpletely.

2. Fully descrlbe your entry tn thc spacc provlded.

3. Psst Nstlonal Orst placc end Oold Arerd vlnnlng models sre not cllglble.

{. Supplemental tnformatlon, lncludtng plans and phoios. may accompany your entry. Howcver, the Juat8el 3rc
under no obligatlon to cot)sult, thls lntormatton. (The contes! chalrmBn may Umt! thls m.terl8l.)

5. Retaln your clatm check. It must be presented to the contest commttt?e to plck up your model.

6. Models mBy not be removed trom the contest room wlthout the permlsslon of the contest commtttee.

?. The contest commtttee reserves the rlght to tllsplay entrles a-s they see ,1t.

8. tse sure to place a valuc on your entry, lor lnsurance purposes.

9. Alter fllllng out thls Entry Blank anrl the Judges' Score Shecr, return both to the clerk and recetve the en-
try number for your Entry Blank, Judgcs'Score Sieet,cloim ehecktn<lmodelldenttfrcotlon tag. Place the
ldenilncation tag on your model. Plaee your entry on the proper cateBory tablc wlth your Jsdger' scorc
Sheet beneath your entry. (The contest chatrman mEy lnstruct you dlllerently.)

Cdtegory Entered (check only one) Entry Number

D Steam

I Dicscl aod other locomotives

D Passengacars

D Frcight cars

El Cabooscs

E Non-revenue cars

E Strucnrrcs

D Displays/Dioramas I Module.s

I Traction

Scale: EO trS trHO trN DZ flOther

Descrlption of Entry

1'o[al number ot
points seored in
NMRA Judging

Verlflecl by Value of Entry (lor lnsurance purposes) $

10. I certify that thls model ls entlrely my own workmanship and I hereby release the NMRA from any lla-
bility due to damage or loss of my entry beyond that provided by the NMRA insurance coverage.

Please print or type-make sure it rs legible.

Name Age 

- 

NMRA Number Reglon

Address Ctty State

Signature

NMRA Model Contest Claim Checlt
hlust be presented to pick up Uour entry.

Entry No.

I hereby certify that the model entered b1, me ln the model contest has been returned to me in satlsfactory

condltion.

NMRA Model Contest Form No.90l
Signature



NMRA Modetl Contpst

Judges'Score Sheet
\{odel Descrlption

Drrcibo Your Alodol in Drtoil. Chock tho ltomr lhot Apply. Add Othor Doro.

L CI)NSIRUCTION (Morimum 4O Poinrr)
D Drew my own pians E Followed a construcilon arilcle
E:l used prototype plans tr cut 8nd nt meial tr cut &nd ot cardstock a
tr Used klt plans D Cut end flt ptesilc g Crut End Ot glass trp used commelclal plans tr cut 8nd nr sood tr crossEttted (kltbashed) tr

lDescrlbe tn detall how model was bullt:

EntrYNo. 

-

trhr AurJil-

Bordered E
Made pBtterns
Made molds

2. DETAII (ltorimum 25 poinrr)

Describe complexlty, dltrlculty, rellnement, amount of subordlnate parts.

?rl;r AwJdtl
l.ist eommerclal parts used.

l. CONFORMITY (Moximum l0 Points)

Give lnformatton as to prototype modeled, or explain logic of deslgn.

?eia,rr Arrdrd

l.-.

4. FlNlSH ond LETTERING (Moximum 25 Poinrs)
g weathered tr Not weathered B spraycd E Brushed g Masked and sprayed
g Used decal lettering D Used decat striping g Hand lettered tr Hand striped

n Other (explain)

?oinr Arrydedtl
5. SCRATCHBUITDING (Morimum 25 Poinrs)

List all parts you have tabrieated. You will receive credit tor these. Note any special or unusual

leatures.

icirr Arrdrdt:]

Tobulated
}II!{RA Model ConLest Form No.902

This spaee is lor Contest Committee only

Verifi,ed

FinolScore

[]
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fhe Business Gar
-|effMartelloDivision Superintendent

As we prepare for another year it hasbe€n noted
that we will need to strengthen or.u Board of Direc-
tors with new memberc and ideas. We are lmking
for committed volunteers to serve on the board in
various capacities. The time ocpendifule averages
about scrren hours a month in effods to sharethe
model railroading hobby with members of the divi-
sion. We currently need volunteers for at least tluee
new board positions opening in time for the Mardr
Mini€onvention. The volurrteers should be evenly
distributed across the Potomac (in keeping with our
by-laws). If you or your frierrds would like to join
the board, please contact Pete Matthe$,s, our clerk,
or me (see the Staff Roster on page 3).

The March Mini{onventionis soon uponus
and will indude new and o<citing contests. See Ken
Berthoud's Achievement Notes. The convention will
also mark the awarding the finst+ver Superinten-
dent's Award. I hope that our contests will errtice
first-time/s to start this neat facet to the hobby.

Speaking of the Mini4onven6on we are once
again in search of facilities (and for the next swap
meet, too). Our old haunts are nrnning into schedul-
ing conflicts and, as we continue to grow, we are
outstripping their facilities anyway. Please scout

^:round for space to hoid 1G120 people for ei6ht
-rours or so that has a minimum of four class roorns
(for clinics and contests) and a large room for the an-
nual meeting, module display, and lundt. Food ser-
vice capability is a plus, although we can certainly
brown-bag it. The site should be easily accessible
from the Beltway and charge only nominal fees (we
are a non?rofit organization after all).As a last re-
sort, we could hold a business meeting at a March
home layout tour, but the Mini4onvention is by far our most popularly attended event. It would be a
shame to lose that wonderful tine together because we lack a place to meet. Any of you with access to such
a space (your durclu place of business, etc.) are encouraged to contact Bob Minnis, Ell Geib, or Clint Smoke
tomorrow with the information. If you could act as a liaison, all the better.

As the popularity of the Mini4onvention increases, not only do we need more space, we also need help
with dinics, registration, hospitality, and set-up and break-down. If you can help in any way, please lmd a
helping hand. Phone one of the board members with your willintness to help. We can certainly use your
help.

Hobby Shope
Several hobby shops have moned lately. Action Hobbies has moved from Burke to Woodbridge (see

their new card in the Business Card Directory). Mainline Hobby Supply, of Blue Ridge Summit, Pennsylva-
nia, has a new store. Robert Ritter, better kn6wn as Chesapeaki naitioia Depot, has-moved to Henderson,
North Carolirn, but continues to be active in mail order. I am also looking for any history or information re
garding Rudy's Roundhouse, formerly at%2l Columbia Pike in Arlingtoo Virginia. I found an Athearn kit
in my collection with the shop's name and address stamped on it.

AIso, over the past far months, several local hobby sho,ps have done great thingp for us by buying ad-
vertising in the Flyer, supporting our Mini{onvention raffle, and participating in or advertising our swap
meet. Thank them for us when you visit them and, if they have an ad in the Flycr, tell them you saw it there.

^.That's it for now. Happy Holidaysl And start working on those models for March! E=

The Head End
-Pete 

Matthews
Potottuc Flyo Hitot

Although three months away, tre March Mini-
Convention is &awing neareq and nearrer. The e*
phasis this yearwillbe on modeling and in particu-
lar the focus will be on "first-tirners." We are spon-
soring truo beginners' model contests, both
descdbed in Ken Berthoud's Adrietresrent Notes in
this Frf.Start your prolects no$r, tempis is a-
fugitting!

I've said it before, and I will continue to ham-
mer away at this poini we need, no, we live for vol-
unteets. Ours is entirely a voluntary organization.
We need volunteers to give dinics, run contest
rooms, judge models, arange home layout and
other tours, organize our specid €vents, evern senr'e
on the Board of Drectors. lust about anything else
that we do requires volunteers. Our longer-terrr
volr.rnteers are neadybumed out and we despar-
ately need new blood. What can you do to make
this the most active division of the Moct Enthusias-
tic Region? Without your help, things wi[ wentu-
ally rrur out of steam. Please speak up NOW! What
you get out of your division membership directly
relates to what you put into it!

Evm the Mid-Eastem Regon is calling for vol-
unteers. Alex Pope is accepting nominatons for Re
gion Officers and Tr.stee. If you or somecrr€ ycu
know wants to become very active in Regional af-
fuirs, here's your or their chance! Contact AIex Pope
at (301) 702475r.

For myself, my family, and the rest of the Board
of Directors, have a wonderful holiday! ,f,
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HIO fodule
Grow lloter

]lorthern
Yirginie

NTnrx Newr

Summer/s gone. So is daylight savinp time (at
least for this year). I have used the sumner to add

details to several of my modules. I've pland
some glass, experimented with painting and tex-
turing foam to look like rock, and added detatil
to several stmcttrres. The local hobby utilities
have been br.rsy also. The water departmmt has
installed new hy&ants and the electric company
has planted a sking of street lights. People (pe

destrians) are one of the areas I need to concen-
trate on next.

As I write this the Roclville Uoru Show is fast
approadring. I'll cover the HO Crew's participa-
tion next issue.

The first weekend in Decernber, the Crew will
retum to Fairfax Station for the sixth consecutive
year. This show is always a popular event, lots of
railroad activities to see and hear.

The last weekend of the year will find the
Crew atthe Capital Children's Museum<nly
one weekead this year due to Christmas being on
a Monday. Next August, Northem Virginia
NTnlxwill host the 1996 NTux East convmtion.
The Train Show portion will indude all scales in
the displays. Northem Virginia NTner has in'
vited the HO Crew to participate. Now is not too

eariy to start plannir6 for your participation. So
mark your calendars!

A short-notice invitation came from Wood-
bridge requesting the Crew set up at the Wood-
bridge VRE Station on October 2lst. Bruce Strick-
land engineered the effort. Details on the outing
nexttime..fr

llodule Events

HO Hodule Grew Notes
-Bob Mirmis

NV
UffB'I[Ff;* NTRAK

ilorthern Virginia NTnrr News
- Matt Schaefer u

New Pleccs, New Fecce
Otr goals have been like 1880s' railroads, to go

out and find new tmitories. All of you that at-
Erded the MER 50th saw us there and we have our
layout scheduled for several nerv shows this winter.
larnnry24-25 wewill have layout combined with
BANTnex, Baltimore Area NTnlr, at the Timoniusr
Great Scale Train Show. February 17-18 we will be
at the Greenburg Show in Chantilly, VA. Running
trairs to new places, seeing new hces and old
fri€nds, too.

MER SOth Convcntion
Commmdatsns to the Hunt Valley Convention

staff for putting it all together in just four months.
Although our dub could not take in all the many
activities, we stll enioyed the convention atmo6.
phere and we all had fun with long trains and long
runs.. .r re were stull running trains in the hotel ball-
room at 11:30 p.m.! Several modules debuted in-
duding Monroe Stewart's lntermodal Terrrinal
(MIT), Bernie Kempinski's Quinnamont lunction
and Laurel Creek [ed. note-induding a beautifully
scratchbuilt QN towerl, and the club's Obiedrobee
Swamp junction module. We also hosted two Euest
modules, |ohn Plant's and lim Dahl's from
Connecticut.

tunctions
We are excited about the opporhnities our new

junction modules offur. With tlrcm we can connect
two loops or add branch lines. |unctions let two or
more clubs set up independentbut connrted
loops, but still permit the interchange of traffic be
tweea them. With more junctions, you get more
loops; and with more loops, you get more train ac-
tion; and with more train action, the dispatcher can
order up more kinds of operations. The iunctios at
Hunt Valley worked great and we had Brian Bren-
del's 108 car train in five comer modules at one
time, weaving like a slick snake. The radius on moot
comers is 24 inches (that's roughly tl8 inches in HO
by comparison).

We are continuing to build and irnprove mod-
ules like madmen. We nou, have over 350 feet of
n:nnable, NTMK standard modules of which 268
feet are fuily scenicked. Based iust on the number of
modules we are probably one of the larger dubs
around. In the process we have scrapped an &foot
humpyard and an interrrodal terminal - that's
protress. [Fred Obermeyer is selling an &foot mod-
ule. Call Q03)977-75n for info.l

Merry Ctuistmas and Happy Holidays. C'o in dass
_ Go N 61"ssr *"

Dec 2-3
Dec 3f31

Jan24-25,1995

Feg 17-18

August 15-18, 1995

Fairfax Station (HO)
Capital Childrm's
Museum (HO)
Great Scale Train Show
Timoniurru MD (lO
Greenburg Show
Chantilly,VA (19
NTrak East (N, HCI)
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Potornac Division Hone layout Tour
Bob Jolrnsonts HO lYestern Maryland Ry.
6trr Wilburrr I)r. . Scst Pfeasant, MilUfsrr6 . (3or) lfeeZeo

Sundeyl Jenuar5r 21r tg96r t to 5 P.Dl.

Our first event af 7996 is a visit to Bob Jotrrson's HO scale Western Maryland
layout. This is a continuous-running layout represmting the WM tracks from
western Maryland to Baltimore through Hagerstown. Access to Harrisburg,
Pennsylvania, is represented by a branch from Hagerstown. The route is single'
track with sidings and the Hagerstown yard. Bob models the late 1950's, shortly
before WM vanished into Chessie. He also notes that while most of the hardshell
scenery is in place, much of the scenicking remains to be done. Trackwork is
complete, though, so trains do run.

Bob has won many awards for his O scale trolleys at our past Mini{onventioru.
He says the trolleys will be around for you to see as well. So plan to join us for
nice afternoon in |anuary!

Directions (follow along on map below)
To reach Bob ]ohnson's home:
. At Maryland Exit-lsB, get off 1495 onto westbound SR 21.4, Cmtral Avenue.
. Follow Central Avenue west to the third traffic light, Addison Road South,

absut 2-1/zn11es (Addison Road Metro wiii be on your ieft).
. Tum left onto Addison Road and drive ahead to the second light, Wilburn

Road, about half a mile.
. Tum left onto Wilburn Road. Cross Cabin Branch and follow Wilburn up the

hill. Bob's home, 6811, is the brown-trimmed, beige house on the right just
over the crest of the hill. Park wherever safe and convenient.

o
Ave 

E
Eaa
o

Central

I -Tnfic light

Winter EYcntr

. January Home
Lryout Tour
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Wimter Eventt,
Gonttd

Fcbruery Home
Lryout Tour

Potornac rxvislon rrorne lslrout Tour
Deane Dlellanderts On3

Cumberland Gt Susquehanna Railroad
zEi3 Bybee Street o Ellvcr Sprtng Merilf.nd ' (3or) G41rqt65

Sundey, Febrnrertrr 25r 19961 t . J PJl.

The Cumberland & Susquehanna Railroad
By Deane Mellando

This will be a first look at a "work in progress." The C6aS represerrts a narrow gauge pike that corurects
the East Broad Top Railroad at Neeleytorl Penruylvania, with the Westem Maryland Railway nearShip
pensburg. Secause of the dose operating relationship with the EBT, much of the C65 equipment is bor-
iowed fronr, or built by, the EBT. The C&S taps coal depcits on the east slo,pe of Tuscarora Ridge along
with limestone and brick. The era will b€ set at about 1954.

The C&S is still in the early construction stage. As this is writteru the perimeter bendrwork is complete.
All of the O scale standard gauge track is complete and operable. Most of the WM is diesel-powered,
though steam is still iust barely hanging in there. I ocpect to have the interchange yard completed and have
a good start on the natrow gauge main line under way.

The room had to be completely refinished prior to start of the railroad. A wall was rcmoved and a new
wall installed; new 110 v. wiring was put in and drywall hung throughout. New fluorescrnt lighting was
instdled, and vinyl put down on the floor. The benchwork is traditional l-girder, much of it supported on
the walls of the room. The subroadbed is of the spline design, cut from sre-indt boards on the table saw.
HaU-inch Homasote was cut into,Lfoot strips, beveled along the edges, then kerfed so it could be cunred.
Masonite will be hung behind the benchwork for backdrops.

Most of the standard gauge is Atlas or Micro Engineering flex-track. The sidingp and the dual gauge
portion of the yard are hand-laid in Code 125. The narow gauge is primarily hand-laid Code 100. I ecPect
io install Code 83 on some sidingr and spurs as coruEuction ccntinues. The standard gauge has a minimull
radius of 50 inches on the inner track of the rrain line passing siding and 48 inches on the sidings and the
connection to the interchange yard. The narrow gauge main line will have a tlO indr minimum radius, with
36 inches on the mine brandr.

The Soundtsax conEol system is being instaled. This is an infra-red, wireless walk-around system that
is compatible with PFM sor:nd components. lVhile carrier control has its atEactioru, I have chosen to main-
tain standard DC power so as to accommodate visiting power and not have to irutall receivers in anery lo-
comotive. Soundtrax also provides diesel sound, which I need for the WM.

While I have done most of the work, I do have an inforgral, once-a-month get-together. A fuw extra sets
of hands can be a big help. Hope you enjoy your visit.

DireCtiOtl3 (follow along on map at right)
To get to Deane Mellander's home:
o From the west on I-495, take Maryland

Exit-30A onto eastbound U$29, Coleville
Road. At the second light, Four Corners,
furn west onto University Boulevard West
(sR 1e3).

. From the east on I-495, take Maryland Exit-
29A onto westbound University Boulevard
(sR 1e3).

o Follow University Boulevard West to Ar-
cola Avenue, the second light after Four
Comers, about a mile and a half.
Turn right and take Arcola Avenue to the
second light, l,amberton. Turn right.
Take the first right, lab€led "South Bel-
grade (to Monticello)."
Bear right onto Monticello and take the
next left onto Bybee.
Deane's is the sixth house on the left,
11233. Park where safe and convenient.

2 - So. Belgrade (to Monticello)
3-Bybee 112.33Bybeeis .
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Ilodulee and Other Things for Christmas
Scr,s,l,al Grcetings from Rvlatt Sclucfcr

If you happen to be passing through Cincinnati I re-

-rnind 
you every year to stop and cee the "Mother of

ill modular railroads," the O scale set-up at the
Cincinnati Gas & Elec'tric headquarters downtown.
This 30 by 50 foot layout has, for almost 50 years,
been damped together and run fromThar*sgiving
through New Years. The three Ma,r Grey articulat-
eds were replad long ago but the same beautiful
Capitol Limited equipment still runs. The atmoe-
phere is charged with all the decorations of Christ-
mas, Santa Cliaus, snow, and trees. The di:splay con-
tinues to draw busloads of kids from all over.
You've got experience the crowds to feel it, you've
got to be there.

Modular railroad layouts can do more than rut
in cirdes. In particular, tlrey can do Christmas
Shows. At converrtions, modular layouts are a natu-
ral for switching contests, road sritching, seminars
on dispatddng and operations, scenerybuilding
and trackwork, and, of course, popular vote con-
tests for best module and train. And if some model-
ers just want to see some trains rururing, that's OK,
too. AII these extra activities require ectra opera'
tors, sovohmteer for convsttion tasks when you
can. Themore you put into it, the more you get out
of it.

Some people ask why do you put up with all
those wild and crazy guys in the club when you
have a 20 by 40 foot basement? First, you can't get
thousands of people to come by and see your trains

as easily as you can in a dub shon. And probably
more importantly, you do not get all the wonderful
suggestions, commerrts, an4 Yes, evenpraise, at
home that you can get from frimds in the dub.

If you want to get the real holiday spirit, ride a
train to see relatives, or just ride for the ride itseU.
Reserve early to get a seat and to get the best rates. I
probably don't have to remind you that Washing-
ton is a big hub for passenger trains fanning out in
all directions. But are you taking advantage of those
trains? There are usually lots of friendly folks on
those holiday runs, and particularly in the lounges,
some nne railfans.

Amtrak has put a superliner with a glass-
toppd cafe lounge on the Cardinal route through
New River Gorge. The run hits the Gorge in day-
Iight going both ways. With proper weather and
snow in the Gorge, it's a beauHful trip. Did you
know that the nen, schedule makes itpossible to
take a one day trip from Washington, acroos the
Blue Ridge to Staunton fortea, and back to Wash-
ingtonby 8 r.u.?

So enjoy a joyous hollday season in the true
Eilroad tradition. Volunteer your layout, your
module, or just get out your railroad and put it
around the tree. There are radio cpntrols now so
you sit in yoru rocking drair by the fire and oper-
ate. Ride Amhak, build modules, run that old Lio-
nel,...Just do it and mjoy the Holidays!.flt

Thc Grll Boerd
&
Bullctin Boerd
will return next time
alongwith another in
Mike Jones continuing
series of artides on
model rafuoading's
history
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Business Gard Directory
Place this Directory in your phone book, on
y'our work berrch, or on your bookshelf.

Be sure to patronize our spotrsors and tell them
you saw their ad here in the Pototruc Fly*.

Buck Buchanan
Irv Fehlberg

2076 Dalnel Stuart Square (7O3) 494-6658
Wo,odbridge, VA 22191-3315 12os1494-1337 Fe:(

Iltcount Prlc6 & Frce Shlpplng

P.O. Bor588
(&1) 231-352 t<cnsiEron,llD 2Gi{EE8

ARLINGTON HOBBY CRAFTERS
FOR THE YOUTH....FOR THE GROWNUP

MOOEL CARS, BOATS. AIRPLANES ROCKETS AND TANKS
HOBBY AND MODEL TOOLS #T PAIMT BY NUMBER5
MoDEL BuILDTNG suppLrEs (]xelt$- RaDro coNTRoL

MoDEL RarLRoa" 
jryRs. 

Boars aTRPLANEs

WILLSTON CENTER
BILL WISEMAN 5176 ARLINGTON BLVD. (RT.50)
(7O3) 532-22?4 FALLS CHURCH. VA 22044

Bruce B. Bleckwood

m flro4 ldrn Ararr. Cee. tut t0 fr70. fi effi
Fa*m

(91q 430-7717

GHESAPEAIG RAILROAD I'EPOT
S€lling ' RePairs

Custom Painung . Detailing

Robert Ritter
We tb Mail order Route 4. Box t4oJ
5 Years Experience Henderson. Norti Carolina

DEITNISOITS
TRACKSIDE HOBBIES

MODEL RA]LROAD HEADQUABTERS
Model Rockets - Cars - Collectables

14 Sorrth Main Street Saturday
Berlin, MD 21811 1Gs

' (410) 641-24s8 syld?y
ToLL FREE r€0G972€898 124

UONEL. K.LINE OLD TRAINS
WILLI"AMS. STEAVEB BOUGHT & SOLD

HO Scale . N Sca]e . LGB LIONEL AI.ITHORIZED REPAIBS

ENGINE HOUSE HOBBIES
Located in Olde Towne Gaithersburg

Ave.
Gaithersburg, Md 20877 (301) 590-0816

l'lO end N Scslc ttUholcg.h
Vohiclcr and Structulgs rrd R.t t

-+ "tfr ilLtiE al4irraotuqa L
of the ameriGan scene

Rognr R MILAII t0l€t4d!90
PO. BoxS Sundrr-Ilrrdry
Burtonrvlh,MD2086S{n05 eu-9r

(.r0) 647.3335

Frank's Caboose
|{odcl Roilrooding Scrviccs

. tolout Dcsign . Consuhotim
r Tmin Rcpoirs

283 OoL Cr.

FRANK *NNER 
sa,"mo Po*' MD

21116



rllOlrEl AIJII{OQED VA.rE ADDE DEALR
.AlllllOQEED lJOltEL SR\rlCE SI tlot{
. IG8 ATJI}IOREE NETAII.EP

KMAJurucron
t/tootl IPA,N st PPtEs I Sm{CE

CIVA. T UU.AGE STTOPPI].IG CCNIER
9786CCNM5NEI SIE\GTOEIES
MAN SSAS,\'neF.rlA22rr0 (78)2s748a0

fiil HARRY.xfr,".:[:l
I t I r-.oo-!2r-.377

\a/
-MAIL BAG HOBBIES

lloDCL Tratx3 aaaD Acc:a3oalE3
RETATL LAtL OtoEr

. sxowtoar
16817 GortucH t rLL RD. Eox Two NrxEtEEx

urrErco. l{D 21135 Moxxrox. MO 2ltll

N ational C apital Trairu

Bemard Kritzer

9001 scon st. (703) e4-0839
Springfield, VA 22153 7-l I p.u. ET

Obies Trains

OPcn l0-5 Pm
646t Edsall Rd. Tues'Sat

#405 Alexandria, VA Phone ?03 658-9520
22312 Fax 703 658-9522

PASTIMES

TRAINS. HOBBIES. CRAFTS. MODELS

DOLL HOUSES. RADIO CONTROL. ROCKETS

BRI@ TRAINS & BREYER@ HORSES

'School Proiect Specialists"

531 Quince Orchard Rd, Gaithersburg (301) 977-7902

M.lvsBRRv & Soxs Tn$qs & HosnIEs

Full Line Hobby Shop, specializing in
trains & accessories, all scales; plastic

models & dollhouse collectibles.
Visa-MC-Discover. Call for hours &

directions

rc527 SurnmitAve.
Kensington, Maryland (301) 564-9360

Irolru-Bror-Eoob.Ioob
Porb - Pbstlc Modcb - Repotn

Custom tultcthg & Pohfhg
uonct Sobr & Scnrlco

T2l rlcdctlc;f Rooc,
Cqioruvillc, UorIonO ztZl}
(.r0) 788€770

t410) s396207
lrro) oe+rssr nr

#t
IED XLEIN
PrtsiLnt

7r/. g. Kl&0, ?u.
ITODEL TR^IN HEADOUARTERS

162 N. GAY ST,
BALnMORL )tO 2L2O2

MAINLINE HOBBY

SCALE IIODEL BAILROAD SUPPLIES
15015 Buctgnan Tail East HOURS:
on Route 16 E. ol Waynesboo Mon-Wed 1O-B Th-Fri 1O-9
Blue Ridge Summit, PA17211 Sal 1&5Eun 1-5
(7r7) 794-2860 Brian & Bonnio Wolle

UPPLY



Arihorized UonalSeMca Station 474

TRAIN DEPOT
SALES & SEBVICE

SI,IDLEY CORNER CENTER JOE KENNEOY \
7214 NEW MARKET COUHT (rB) st$2216
MANASSAS, VIFIGINIA 221 1OStorc: rl3 NORFO|J( AVE., S,W., BOANOXE, VA 2a011

ilrll Ordcr: P.O. BOX 121E. ROANOXE, YA 2a006

Gcorrs Htthcr 13{16 Spdn*tevcn Ddvc
FJrfr, VA 22A33'1228

(70317+2QtT7

SPEl.If,TGiE.EtIT-Tf, TEGDPS
Ho&l Rrllro.d Spcd.lty Prodrcs

Audlqized Dcdcr fq: DIGITRAX DEitd C.ommand C-qtod
INNOVATOR Wrfloromd Throd!!

VALLEY ASSOCIATES Frrns rtd Tail<s

yorrAr.wAls HAVEA TaTENDAT .filE RIP TnACf
,THE RIP TRI
ScrrcHo*..*,*if;il ffi

A VERY DNsCililX/\rII{O IERVICE
FOR, TBE I'ODEL RAIIXOAD E{rITI'IA]ST

GORDON& EVELYNJOHNSON
RE AIRAI.LGAITC,SS CII5IO}I?AINTING/RESIOf,ATKh|

!885 PSBusinccsGr (m)Sfl}{901
\iloodbridge,VA22l9 McnbcrNMRA

Hour l2{Wcckdryr 1G$u 126 $rodryAadHdidtyr

Troi,ns Unlimited
2f 168 Bad<mar Driw

Chalbtbsville, VA229OI

JIMMY HlCl(S, Mgr. 80r+gt74-gr4g8

Bulletln Board
Went Adr, Holp Wanted, otc.

For 3elo , HO scale Rivarossi HW C&O passenger cars with OB, inleriors, lighting. Swap lor LW cars possible. Call Nick
K,alis, evenings, at (703) 93'l-1772.
Pon Pe! 3ought o Nick l(alis has passed along an invitation lrom a Brazilian lellow who is interestod in starting up a rail-
road-related conespondence with lolks in the United States. lf you ara interested in participating in this exchange, please
write: Pedro Rezende

Rua Annando Fariado, 35 casa 12
Cascata Guarani
Teres6polis - R.J 2596$130
BRAZIL

iell-Irdno lntorod Group (RltGl.linterested in: Railroad Carlenies; Cadloats; Floatbddgos and Bail-marine Termi-
nals; Histories, phns, n6ws, roviews and models of the foregoing. Quarterly newslotter, Tneilsren. For membership or back
bsue information , Bond SASE to: John Teichmoeller, Goordinalor. RMIG . 12107 Mt. Albert Rd. . Ellicot City, MD 214or2.

Opontlng Group. Fete Matthews is looking for a additional operators to meet weekly to run his N-scale Great Northem
Clascade Railway. HsrB'B your charrce to start eaming pointrs towards your AP Dispatctrer CertificatE, Call Pete, (703)
360-2313, &ylls and most evenings, or leave message.Trains run most Fridays, I to 11 p.u.

DlCt l Gonrmand Gontrol Advlrory lor ltlrr HO U3ilcfil@ LocomoUvelprll legSr CAUTION: Ailas has
i&ntified a design flaw in the PC board circtitry ol this locomotive. This condition does not dfec;t in any way the excellent
running features ol this unit under any standard out-of-fie-box operations. lf you entend to us€ a Digital Command Conirol
s!6tem in this bcomotive, please disconnocl lhe green wirc from your command control module by crtting the green wire
back about 1'from the plug. Failure to do so may cause damage to your decoder. For a conec-ted PC board please contact
A,tlas at 1-8@872-2521, Jvl-F,9e.u. to 5 p.u. ET.

TRAINS ETC.

@
Authorlzcd llcalcr

Iarklln/Digltel. Lloncl end forc
Fcpair Scrvlcc

77aO Gunrton Ptlzt Bunrll I Surn Splndrl
Loaon, UAZE71 (t6l55}t7?9
Shlp Anph.?. Dlrcovrr. YISA . IC

703-342-5930

Sam Putney

-silrtIo{d Trains & Mdeliry Supplies
Railrud Books. Photos- An & Artifects
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edLgtcr, Lodoul Flrquirr, Fdrrax, Princewilllerurndnapprhauakcorntiel inVirginhre w:llu locrlindepadcltdice Lol reddactd
MERcNMRAmaDerrrhipu"rctarogdrediordivi*crneurberltp.Anyueinuuedinlcrrnirgnomrbot nodclnikordtug,tutrP'twitgEtcto
modelingshills,rdcnfrrytgthrupanyof fellorrmoddc$isinviildoiohtheFoEucDivbim.

socicties to wtfcb

kimen Scelc Sccondery Scele

(ffirltlbamty)
E tt"rr Layout or Modde? [
f] Narrow Gaugc Intcrest? fl
n Modulelntercst? tr
t] Tration lnterest? t]

tr World you host aHomclayottTou?
Uso, may we visit within:

f] 6 *. I 12 mo. f] ts mo.
Ncr rod Rencrlry Mcnbcr: Plcasc irclu& a sbort paragraph or two dcccriHry

punctf ad yor railroading intcress for possiblc inclusion in upcoming CaII
Baardcolurnns. (Sce thc currcot Call Boatdfot examples.)

n .!c fll qil ttis rcaica corylacly irchrditrg whcdcr lou rG w or Eoln isg. Rcrring MER rad NMRA mbcrr, pbrrc ropply yor lirtklrr,
mb6 ardc.q rod cxpnfom'dra il tb Pcaoal Infomtio rcctioo &ore. brcngbrc inlonurioa will &lay yvrltr rwval

l$ l-Potonrc Dlvldon: Ducr rc il! pcr yar. lilcobar rcccirr tb qu.ruly Potoaac Flpr. lt#thip crpires oa
December 3lrt of b crurcat ycer. Nc* cdctr jdaiog.ftcrAugu$ 3li wi[ bccololod ttlugb thc eod of tb
fo[osin3 F.r.

Mil-Erstcrn Rdon: Drrl rrc 0E p.r r'!.r. It cdc$ Ecciw tb bimothly rlfER LocalRwoitSumbcEs.
flceso opply pr r bittlfuu ord bh yotr tlER od NMM nta&rlhip awbn aad cqirutioa &tcs it fu
Fcrrmd Infrrmatim rccior rbott. You mry.lso *rit MER dirtaly et Thc Mid.Emrra Rcgioo, loc. . Of;Ecc
Mrnrgcr. 13212 Bc[cvrr St . Silwr Spria& MD ADfi.

Nrdond Modcl Rellrod Arcodrdon: Drs ae llll pcrycu. Mcoban reirrthc mhtyiYlfM Bulletin.
Rcwiagmbcrs. plcarc nryply pnrbirthfutc andNHP"At'lrlrfrcnUpnurberailc;pilrritiottfutciotb,
fusonal hfqmatio rcaioo rborrc. Yor mey dso writc NMRA dirccrly a: Nrtimd Mo&l Rrikrod ersairioa,
Ilc.. Hcrdquartqs Offoc.4l2l Cmmutcll Rd. . CbnenmSa TN 37421.

Plcasc mekc your cbk payablcto Potornac Divbbt. Scod chec& with your complctcd application to:

Clerko Potomec Dlvision . P.(O. Box 32I)4 . Manassas, VA 22110
TIE Divisiortwillfuruard Natiotul od Rcgioallrl dul Allow 64 wccks for prcccsshg.

Ncw

Rmv

tr
Rcw
trlo l-

S lroru,

Ctcct hcrc io tndlcetc e cbrn6c of drcr: n

Ciw ST TP +4 BMaiI Addrcss

Occesiorlly sc m& orr naiting lin rvrilablc ro crrefrrlly tclctrcd mdcl tdttuding
rclrrcd con$aaics. If you do nor wirh o bew your nlc hclu&4 pbrsc fut b:re.

Strcct Addrcss orP.O. Box

TP+4

MERMbr. No. Exo. DucMERMbr. No.

Btuthdsrc

Plcasc list NMRA Spccial htcrest Croupe (SIGo), modcl nilroad clubs, and

Ncw Rapwlo ln tr

Personal Information

Interest Survey

Dues Calculation
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PERMIT NO. 234The Quartedy Newsletter of

Division 2 ("Potomac'? 
-Mid-Eastern 

Region
National Model Railroad Association, Inc.

P.O. Box 3204 c Manassas, VA 22110

Winter Quarter Issue . Decenrber 1995 - February 1995
ltil

Hrpp:f Holidays & Happy New Year!
(With the Nrw Year cmres Division rerrerval time. U your name is highlightd, plmse nncn' your mcrrbashp norv.)
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